At Temple Beth El
“Our Spirit is Growing”
as we welcome
Rabbi Megan Brudney to the team!
The Joys of Shabbat at TBE

Meet us Friday evenings at 7:30 pm in the Helen Vera Prentis Lande Courtyard for a high-energy, spiritual, thought provoking Summer Shabbat service.

Families are welcome, and all ages will walk away uplifted, recharged, and connected.

Nearly 250 guests enjoyed TBE’s annual Summer Kick-off Barbeque & Music Shabbat Friday, June 3. We enjoyed an evening of fun, great food, music and prayer.
Megan Brudney began her tenure as Temple Beth El’s Assistant Rabbi on July 1, 2016. She brings a wealth of experience, talent, humor, and passion to our Temple family, and she is eager to start building relationships in this wonderful community.

Rabbi Brudney grew up in Athens, Georgia – home, as you will hear her tell it, of the Georgia Bulldogs. Prior to enrolling in our Reform seminary, Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion, she lived in Washington, DC, and worked for PANIM: The Institute for Jewish Leadership and Values.

When her first year at HUC in Jerusalem ended, she was not done with the experience – so she made the extraordinary decision to spend a second year living with and learning about Israel and the Jewish people.

After her studies in Israel, she spent four years at the HUC campus in Los Angeles, exploring the full array of rabbinic training – from sacred texts to modern innovations, from practical skills to deep philosophy, from emerging modes of Jewish prayer and music to the history of our people over 4,000 years.

She also developed her professional skills by serving as a spiritual counselor at Beit T’Shuvah, a Jewish rehabilitation center, and working as a rabbinic intern at Kavana (Seattle, WA); Temple Sinai (Atlanta, GA); Shir Ami (Castro Valley, CA); the Wood River Jewish Community (Sun Valley, ID); and JCC Camp Kingswood (Bridgton, ME).

Through all of these experiences, Rabbi Brudney has been dedicated to building community through Jewish text, music, and practice. She has written, “For me, living Jewishly is learning from our texts – from Midrash to poetry to cookbooks” … and she is enthusiastic about sharing texts that are meaningful to her with our congregants at Temple Beth El.

Our new Assistant Rabbi, Megan Brudney, is excited to meet everyone at Temple Beth El and in our community. To help her get acquainted, we are organizing small “meet & mingle” gatherings.

We are looking for Temple Beth El members who are interested in hosting 5-20 friends (TBE members and non-members) so that Rabbi Brudney can spend quality time with a small group.

You may hold the event at your home, a restaurant, a coffee shop, or any location of your choice.

DATES ARE AVAILABLE BEGINNING JULY 3rd.

Contact Anne Weiner at 248.420.3610 or annieweiner17@gmail.com to schedule your own personal meet & mingle!
The Tigers have added a designated hitter to their lineup!

**TBE ALL STAR...**
**Cantor Rachel Gottlieb Kalmowitz**

Join TBE for a Tigers game and cheer for **Cantor Rachel Gottlieb Kalmowitz** as she sings the National Anthem prior to the start of the game!

Bring the whole family to watch the Detroit Tigers take on the Cleveland Indians at Comerica Park

**Monday, September 26**
**7:10 PM**

Contact Susan Rice in the Cantor’s study for more information about tickets. Brotherhood members should contact Julian Prince at broprez@comcast.net about a special discount.

---

**Slow Flow Yoga**

In addition to Religious School, Brotherhood Breakfasts, Morning Minyan, and our exclusive Espresso Bar ...

Sunday mornings throughout the year included an opportunity for TBE members and friends to relax and invigorate in a Slow-Flow Yoga class. Expertly led by our own Leeba Marchione (owner and founder of Shine On Yoga in Ferndale), we hope to start up again in the fall.

---

**TBE 7th GRADERS and THEIR FAMILIES VOLUNTEERING with JEWISH FAMILY SERVICES "SPRING INTO ACTION"**
On June 23, 2016, Jordon Wertheimer, age 36, was installed as the Temple’s youngest president in its 166-year history.

Jordon says despite his youth, that he is ready to help set goals and work with the clergy, staff, and congregation to build a healthy and stable future for an important cornerstone in Michigan’s Jewish Community. Taking on this responsibility is a personal mission for him. Jordon is the grandson of beloved Rabbi Richard C. Hertz, z’l, who retired from Temple Beth El in 1982. In April, Jordon and his wife Alex welcomed a fourth generation to Temple Beth El, with the birth of their beautiful daughter, Everly Marilyn.

Jordon points out the importance of nurturing the elements that make Temple Beth El’s future strong, and plans to build upon those foundations as we grow into a robust 21st Century Reform Congregation. He is committed to providing and creating diverse, meaningful, and relevant Jewish experiences for our members and the community.

We look forward to hearing more from Jordon in his congregational letter in the August Bulletin.

Please let Temple know when you or a loved one is in need of care by contacting the Rabbi’s study at 248.865.0602, llucassian@tbeonline.org or by writing to Caring@tbeonline.org.

We will respond with compassion and confidentiality.

Have you recently changed your address, phone number, cell number, or email address?

At Temple Beth El, our spirit is growing, and we are constantly striving to improve our services for you. Help us stay in touch by updating your Temple membership information. You can simply update that information online at tbeonline.org/mediagalleries/membership and click on “Update Your Member Information Online”

You may also contact Brett Panter at bpanter@tbeonline.org 248.851.1100 or mail your current information to Temple Beth El, Attn: Brett Panter 7400 Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301.
Mazel Tov to Sally Sloman Marx on the engagement of her daughter Carolyn Sloman Marx to Alex Carravallah. Carolyn is also the daughter of Frederick H. Marx (z”l). She is the granddaughter of Eleanor Sloman and the late Robert Sloman (z”l). She is a sixth generation Temple Beth El member. Carolyn and Alex will be married this summer in Birmingham, Michigan.

Congratulations to Treger Strasberg, co-founder/CEO of Humble Design, as she will be a featured presenter at this year’s CUSP Conference in Chicago in September. The Cusp Conference is an annual gathering of thinkers, innovators, creators, visionaries and explorers from the arts, sciences, technology, business and design.

Mazel Tov to long time Temple Beth El member John Marx, as he was a recipient of the 2016 William William Davidson Lifetime Achievement Award given by the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Detroit.

Proud grandparents, Earl & Jackie Remer announce the graduation of grandson Scott Remer from Yale University summa cum laude with a BA degree in Ethics, Politics, and Economics. He is a Phi Beta Kappa member who will attend Cambridge University in London to pursue a Master of Philosophy in Political Thought and Intellectual History.

Mazel Tov to TBE members Jodi Becker, Wendy Schwartz and Karen Withington on the completion and graduation from the Florence Melton School of Adult Jewish Learning program.

We once again congratulate our very own Jan Durecki, Archivist of the Rabbi Leo M. Franklin Archives. Jan was recently honored by the Jewish Historical Society during their 57th Annual Meeting held at Temple Beth El.

Heading to NYC, award-winning author of The 10 Second Diet, MenaLyn, was invited to speak at Temple Beth El of City Island, New York on Sunday, June 26th. She also held a speaking engagement at Belvedere Castle in Central Park in addition to ten other public appearances on her June 2016 New York Book Tour.

Members Lena Epstein and Eric Medwed are thrilled to announce their wedding engagement. The couple is scheduled to be married at their home in Bloomfield Hills on August 6, 2016. Lena and Eric greatly appreciate Temple Beth El’s outpouring of love and support during this special time in their lives.
Change is in the air!

In the coming months, the Temple Beth El Prentis Memorial Library will undergo a transformation.

Eileen Polk, our beloved librarian for the last 14 years, retired last month to spend more time with her family. The Library Committee and Friends of the Library are hard at work creating a 21st Century visioning plan to reinvent the programming, the content, and the physical space for all to enjoy in new and innovative ways. The Prentis Memorial Library will be unavailable July and August as upgrades are planned.

For more information regarding Library programming, contact Debbie Morosohk at dmorosohk@tbeonline.org.

Please Welcome

Our new Program Director

DANIELLE GORDON

Danielle grew up in Bloomfield Hills, loves our local Jewish community, and is thrilled to take on this role at Temple Beth El.

Danielle brings a wealth of experience to TBE. She graduated from the University of Michigan, and earned a Master’s in Guidance and Counseling from Oakland University. She lived in Israel, worked at Tel Aviv University for two years, and, more recently, led the 2014 Teen Mission to Israel at the Jewish Federation of Metro Detroit.

Joining the TBE staff team, Danielle is excited to get to know our entire Temple family. She will be working with our affiliates, collaborating with our clergy, and looks forward to hearing what she can do to provide even more programming that will captivate our members.

Aside from Temple, Danielle’s passions include helping others, traveling, reading, and spending time with her dog, Brisket … and her husband Bradley (whom she met while staffing a Birthright Israel trip). Please look for Danielle at Temple after July 5 – she would love to get to know you!

Wondering what has been going on at Temple Beth El?

Don’t miss out! “Like” and “Follow Us” at: https://www.facebook.com/tbeonline/
A Labor of Love: Sisterhood’s Braille Bindery

Each Tuesday morning, dedicated volunteers gather in the Nevens Braille Room to perform an invaluable service – transcribing, binding, repairing and embossing (printing) books for the blind and visually impaired. Some volunteers also contribute their time on home computers, typing children’s books, greeting cards, diplomas, menus and other documents into a Duxbury program that translates English to Braille. The computer is linked to an embosser that prints out the materials in raised Braille characters on tractor-feeder paper.

Last year, the Sisterhood Braille Bindery donated 1168 children’s books to various libraries, state schools and schools that mainstream blind or low-vision children located throughout the world, including the following states and countries: Michigan, Indiana, New York, Nassau, Guam, Israel, and Africa.

TBE is the only religious institution in the Midwest that houses a Braille bindery. The bindery has been in continuous operation since 1960 when only Sisterhood members participated. Now, Brotherhood members also contribute their time and skills. Contributions to the Sisterhood Braille Bindery Fund provide the dollars for materials used by the Bindery binders, labels and Braille paper. Please consider this fund when honoring or remembering family and friends on special occasions.

Visitors are encouraged and always welcome. For more information you can find the Braille Bindery at theonline.org.

---

Temple Beth El is a warm and welcoming place …
Our people make a difference!

We are seeking additional volunteers to join our Usher Corps. Become part of this vital group who put a “face” on Temple at every service.

For more information about joining the Corps, please contact Dolly Lax at 248.476.9869 or fredlax@att.net

---

Beth Elders of Temple Beth El

IMPORTANT MEETING…
TUESDAY, JULY 12
10:00 AM
Central’s Best Cha-chaer

The Carole Robiner Shaw Family File

Carole Robiner Shaw has donated the following high school yearbooks to the Rabbi Leo M. Franklin Archives: 1956 and 1957 Centralites (Central High School) and 1955, 1957 and 1958 Capris (Mumford). She also included a Mumford HS Thirty Year Reunion program November 27, 1986 along with Prom photographs. The 1956 Central Senior Prom image showed Carole with her date Stuart Friedman. The following year her escort was Alvin Rubin. A number of Senior photographs were found in the yearbooks. Reading the inscribed images it was apparent that Carole was an excellent dancer. She was called Central’s best Cha-chaer and gave dancing lessons in the seventh hour lunchroom. Another student remarked that she should become Mrs. Arthur Murray. Carole graduated from Samuel C. Mumford H.S. in June of 1959. She has been a Temple member since the 1970s and has recently relocated to Florida.

The yearbooks have been added to our reference library. I also created the Carole Robiner Shaw Family File to contain the photographs of prom and her fellow classmates. It was assigned collection number: 2016.002.

Carole responded to my request for the donation of local yearbooks that would help to build our reference library. If you would like to make a similar contribution contact archivist Jan Durecki at 248.865.0628.

VETERANS’ FILES COLLECTION

Recently donated to the Jewish War Veterans of Michigan Archives by Shirley Shultz was material related to her late husband Morris Shultz. Morris entered the service in 1943 with the hope of becoming a pilot. Unfortunately, he was struck down with meningitis and was discharged in 1944. For the remainder of his life, Morris struggled with many side effects from the disease, but as Shirley said like a true soldier he fought those health battles without complaint.

Morris worked with his father at Shultz and Son Auto Parts on John R and State Fair in Detroit. He was an accomplished pianist who studied with Bendetson Netzorg and joined accompanied Jason Tickton from time to time. Shirley told a story of a grand piano that Morris’ mother purchased for him on installments, though the family struggled to afford the payments. The instrument is still in the family and now resides with their daughter in Florida.

Morris’ military-related papers and photograph have been placed in the Veterans’ Files Collection.
TWO GREAT
Temple Beth El
EVENTS!

1ST ANNUAL ROAD RALLY –
HUGE SUCCESS

Temple Beth El participants revved up their engines and trivia skills on Saturday, May 14 at the Brotherhood/Sisterhood Road Rally. Smarts, not speed, was the key to success as participants were directed to drive to different spots in Oakland County answering questions and figuring out clues. Back at Temple, the returning crews had tons of fun comparing notes and routes while enjoying dinner and entertainment. Look forward to the next checkered flag dropping as we plan our 2nd Annual Road Rally.

SELF DEFENSE CLASS AT TBE

Temple Beth El’s Sisterhood, in conjunction with Sergeant Jen Miles of the Oakland County Sheriff’s Department, hosted a first ever ladies only Self Defense Class on Sunday, May 1. Close to sixty attendees came to Beth El to learn defensive moves and ways to react in different situations. Sergeant Miles taught participants how to use their voices, arms, and legs effectively to defend against an attack, plus different techniques to protect them from an assailant. Donations benefited women’s programs at the Oakland County Sheriff’s Department.

More Fun at TBE
Noah Aronson Weekend

SEPTEMBER 9th -11th

Save the date for a weekend that is sure to be intimate and inspiring – a joy for the whole family.

We are so lucky to have Noah Aronson returning to Temple Beth El for a special weekend September 9-11. His visit will encompass MUSIC SHABBAT, TOT SHABBAT, and a SUNDAY MORNING CONCERT, all free and open to the public. There will also be a special HAVDALAH AND CONCERT EVENT SATURDAY NIGHT, with limited tickets available.

Noah Aronson
Don’t miss this energetic and soulful composer and performer!
ECC Moving On Ceremony

On June 10th, 22 Pre-K students participated in our Moving On Ceremony in the sanctuary. All of the graduates sang songs in Hebrew and English. Rabbi Miller gave them a blessing as they continue on their journey of Jewish learning. Hugs were given and tears were shed as this occasion marks the end of their ECC experience and the beginning of the next schooling adventure. One highlight is that each child was given a key “to our building.” We are proud of our graduates, and hope to welcome them into our religious school in the coming year.

We are in full swing for our fall ECC registration - school begins on Sept. 7, 2016!
Classes are filling up quickly, so please download your application today by visiting our website at tbeonline.org/learning/ecc.
Please call Susie Weiner with any questions, 248.865.0611 or sweiner@tbeonline.org

Safety Town - Aug. 15-19
For Kindergarten Bound Kids
Contact: Susie Weiner, ECC Director, at 248.865.0611 or sweiner@tbeonline.org

Camp Beth El
June 20 - August 12
Fun & Learning

Temple Beth El Congratulates our 2016 Graduates & Confrirmands

Religious School

Registration is open for the 2016-2017 school year.

TBE members can register online at www.tbeonline.org with their username & password.

We are busy planning fabulous Jewish educational experiences for our students and families in the coming year and invite you to register and be a part of it all!

Please contact Deborah Morosohk at 248.851.1100 or dmorosohk@tbeonline.org.

TBE Star Wars Night!

At Beth El's second Star Wars night last month, over 50 people came and enjoyed snacks, lightsaber battles, contests, and more before watching The Force Awakens! On top of this, we were able to donate toys to Humble Design for needy children in Detroit! The force was strong with this event!

Fowling Warehouse

At our last BETY Jr. Event of the year, our 7th and 8th graders had a great time at the Fowling Warehouse in Detroit! Cameron Radin and Andrew Frenkel wrapped up their final BETY Jr. Event with a big win on the Fowling Lanes!
RAYMOND & SHIRLEY ABRAMS YOUTH GROUP RECREATION FUND
IN MEMORY OF
DAVID GLASER
JOAN LABELLE
SALLY AUGUST
SHARON RENEE HOROWITZ
STEVE WEISS
Wendy & Henry Abrams

BROTHERHOOD FELLOWSHIP FUND
IN HONOR OF
RACHEL KALMOWITZ’S ORDAINATION AS CANTOR
Brotherhood of Temple Beth El

ROBERT & BEVERLY CAVASSER
JEWSH ADVENTURERS FUND OF TEMPLE BETH EL
IN MEMORY OF
BRUCE MARKMAN
BEVERLY CAVASSER
Cheryl & Ronald Kerwin

DEUTCHMAN FAMILY FUND
IN HONOR OF
CANTOR RACHEL KALMOWITZ
MARRIAGE OF JOHANNA & ALEX ZALUSKI
Cathy & Jim Deutchman

THE DIZIK FAMILY MEMORIAL FUND
A DONATION
Paul J. Dizik

RABBI LEO M. FRANKLIN ARCHIVES FUND
IN MEMORY OF
ETHEL MACWILLIAMS
LAWRENCE WOLF
Suzi MacWilliams
HAROLD PLOTNIK
Karen & Alan Lowen
MICHAEL BLOOM
Margie & Bill Oberfelder
BEN WEINTRAUB, MY LOVING HUSBAND
Lois R. Weintraub
IN HONOR OF
JAN DURECKI
Karen & Alan Lowen
BIRTHDAY OF DR. LAWRENCE MARWILL
Joan & Bob Jampel
HARVEY FREEMAN
Phyllis Kaplan

FRIENDS OF THE PRENTIS LIBRARY FUND
IN MEMORY OF
MARVIN SUCHER
Karen & Alan Lowen & Family

GENERAL OPERATING FUND
IN MEMORY OF
CELIA GOLDFAEB
Barbara Cooper
EDITH PLATT
Dolly Lax
NAOMI KABAKOV
Barbara & Dennis Clouse
NORMAN J. COHEN
Hellen Cohen
SADIE PESICK
Reesa Poteash
STEVEN DAVID WEISS
Ron & Margi Epstein
TRACEY BURNSTEIN
Dr. Mark Burnstein

IN HONOR OF
DRS. LYNSA & CONRAD GILES RECEIVING 2016
ACTIVIST AWARD FROM JEWISH COMMUNITY
RELATIONS COUNCIL
Margi & Don Epstein
CANTOR RACHEL SYME
Debra Bernstein Siegel, Cathy & Jim Deutchman,
Elyse & David Foltyn, Judy & John Marx, Mitzi &
Dale Robinson, Sharon & Douglas Victor
SPECIAL BIRTHDAY OF LORRAINE BLANC
Harriet & Sheldon Fuller

GLAZER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ADA S. & RABBI B. BENEDICT GLAZER MEMORIAL FUND
IN HONOR OF
RABBI DANIEL SYME
Mania & Mark Glazer

PAUL & SONIA HANDLEMAN MEMORIAL FUND
IN HONOR OF
BARRIE EPESTEIN
EILEEN POLK
MARGARET STARK & CHARLES SADOFF
Rose & David Handleman

RABBI RICHARD C. & RENDA HERTZ GIFT OF LIFE FUND
IN MEMORY OF
MARTIN ROSTKER
Eileen Millstone

JEWISH WAR VETERANS IN SUPPORT OF LIBRARY
A DONATION
Jesus War Veterans

HOWARD & CELIA JACOBSON MEMORIAL FUND FOR THE BETH ELDERS OF TEMPLE BETH EL
IN HONOR OF
RECOVERY OF HARVEY FREEMAN
Temple Beth El Study Group

CANTOR RACHEL KALMOWITZ DISCRETIONARY FUND
IN MEMORY OF
ERWIN ROBINSON
Wendy & Jeffrey Roth

IN HONOR OF
CANTOR RACHEL KALMOWITZ FOR HER RECITAL SACRED MOMENTS IN TIME
Margi & Don Epstein
CANTOR RACHEL KALMOWITZ & THANK YOU FOR YOUR LOVELY
VOICE MAKING SERVICES EXTRA SPECIAL
Mania & Mark Glazer
GRADUATION & CERTIFICATION OF CANTOR
RACHEL GOTTLIEB KALMOWITZ
Fran & Michael Goran, Cheryl & Ronald Kerwin
SPECIAL BIRTHDAY OF ED WELFORD
Mary Ann & Ted Simon

CANTOR RACHEL KALMOWITZ MUSIC FUND
IN MEMORY OF
HAROLD PLOTNIK
Carolyn & Charles Greenberg

IN HONOR OF
CANTOR RACHEL’S WONDERFUL CONCERT
Marion Gross
RACHEL GOTTLIEB KALMOWITZ
Marianne & Alan Schwartz
CANTOR RACHEL GOTTLIEB KALMOWITZ
Karen & Alan Lowen & Family
ORDINATION OF CANTOR RACHEL KALMOWITZ
Carolyn & Charles Greenberg, Elin Lawson, Lucille
Miller, Eileen Millstone, Judith & Roy Goodman,
Beth & Rob Sklar
DEVON HOLT’S GRADUATION
MADISON HOLT’S CONFIRMATION
Phyllis Loewenstein & Sheldon Plotnik
60TH ANNIVERSARY OF ROBERT & ELAINE TELL
Adrian & Lynetta Christie

A CONTRIBUTION
Adele Farabi

THE BABS & HERB KAUFMAN LISTEN IN FUND
IN HONOR OF
ANNIVERSARY OF BARBARA & JONATHAN HABER
ANNIVERSARY OF ELAINE & STEPHEN STURMAN
ANNIVERSARY OF ERIC & PATRICE PHILLIPS
ANNIVERSARY OF HARRIET & NORMAN ROTTER
ANNIVERSARY OF LISA & STEVEN ROTTEN
ANNIVERSARY OF MICHAEL & CAROL ZIECK
ANNIVERSARY OF MILTON & EDITH SIMMONS
ANNIVERSARY OF RICHARD & LUCILLE GERSTEN
ANNIVERSARY OF SYDELLE & DOUGLAS SCHUBOT
ANNIVERSARY OF JOEL & SHELLY TAUBER
BIRTHDAY OF D. LARRY SHERMAN
BIRTHDAY OF ELAINE BROCKMAN
BIRTHDAY OF HERB KAUFMAN
BIRTHDAY OF HON. WALTER SHAPERO
BIRTHDAY OF JILL SYE
BIRTHDAY OF JOANN MACWILLIAMS-WOLF
BIRTHDAY OF JOEL TAUBER
BIRTHDAY OF LOUIS BRADFIELD
BIRTHDAY OF MARCIA LEWIS
BIRTHDAY OF MARJORY EPSTEIN
BIRTHDAYS OF MICHAEL & JILL SELTZER
Babs & Herb Kaufman
Tributes

ELLIN & HAROLD LAWSON YOUTH INSTITUTE FUND
IN MEMORY OF
GERALDINE GRANET
Ellin Lawson

ISADORE & FRANCES MALIN INTERFAITH ACTIVITIES FUND
IN MEMORY OF
BENJAMIN HARTMAN
KATIE HARTMAN
Elaine & Mark Schonberger & Family

FREDERICK H. MARX MEMORIAL FUND
IN MEMORY OF
MICHAEL BLOCH
Sally Marx & Family
IN HONOR OF
CAROLYN MARX RECEIVING HER MBA DEGREE
Margi & Don Epstein
BIRTHDAY OF MARJORY EPSTEIN
Jeanette & Michael Wertheimer

RABBI MILLER DISCRETIONARY FUND
IN MEMORY OF
IRVING CHAPRACK
SHIRLEY GOTHELF
Dr. Carol Schwartz
KLARA NOVOSELSKAYA
Dr. & Mrs. Jeffery Stutman
RABBI MILLER, THANK YOU FOR A WONDERFUL CEREMONY
Dana & Jonathan Miller
SPECIAL BIRTHDAY OF FLORA WINTON
Eleanor Blum

MARIAN & BEN NATHANSON & CHARLES NATHANSON BROTHERHOOD MEMORIAL YOUTH FUND
IN HONOR OF
11TH ANNIVERSARY OF SARA & JOAQUIN SANCHEZ
Ethel Marx

HARRY & SALLY NOSANCHUK CARING COMMUNITY FUND
IN MEMORY OF
CLIFFORD MARTIN ROGERS
ERWIN ROBINSON
GERALDINE GRANET
JUNE CHER
ROBERT ROSS
SHARON RENEE HOROWITZ
Linda, Scott, Eric & Hilary Sircus
JOSEPH ORLEY
MORTON ROBERT HORWITZ
STEVEN DAVID WEISS
Harry Nosanchuk

IN HONOR OF
ANNIVERSARY OF CAROL & MICHAEL ZIECK
ANNIVERSARY OF GAIL & WILLIAM FLOYD
ANNIVERSARY OF SYDELL & DOUGLAS SCHUBOT
BIRTHDAY OF CAROLYN NOSANCHUK
BIRTHDAY OF JILL SYME
BIRTHDAY OF MURRAY LEVIN
Harry Nosanchuk
BAR MITZVAH OF NATHAN MAX SILVERMAN
ENGAGEMENT OF
PAIGE MARK & MICHAEL COLMAN
Linda, Scott, Eric & Hilary Sircus

PRENITIS FAMILY RELIGIOUS SCHOOL FUND IN MEMORY OF JIMMY PRENITIS MORRIS & WALLY P. STRAUS
IN MEMORY OF
WALTER NEGOSIAN
Patti & Rick Phillips

RABBI DANIEL SYME DISCRETIONARY FUND
IN MEMORY OF
JULIUS HOWARD
MARK HOWARD
RENEE HOWARD KEEFE
Raquel Howard
NORMAN J. KATZ
Carole & Stephen Goldstein
Milton J. Ross
Deborah & Robert Ross
IN HONOR OF
RABBI DANIEL SYME
Roz & Scott Jacobson, Brenda & Howard Rosenberg, Marianne & Alan Schwartz
RABBI DANIEL SYME FOR HIS CONTINUOUS GOOD WORKS
Margi & Don Epstein
RABBI SYME EMERITUS
Stephen & Elaine Sturman, Esther Mintz & Family
RABBI SYME’S AMAZING LOVE & SERVICE TO TBE FOR THE LAST 20 YEARS
Carol Coskey & Norman Wechsler
RABBI SYME’S MANY YEARS OF SERVICE TO TEMPLE BETH EL
Rebecca & Nat Pernick
BIRTHDAY OF RABBI SYME
Major Irving Steinberg
SPECIAL BIRTHDAY OF DR. JILL SYME
Eleanor Blum
RETIREMENT OF RABBI DANIEL SYME
Patti & Rick Phillips
IN APPRECIATION OF RABBI SYME’S MANY DEDICATED YEARS AT TEMPLE BETH EL
Phyllis Loewenstein & Sheldon Plotnik

LOIS & MARK SHAEVSKY FOOD ALLERGY AWARENESS FUND
IN HONOR OF
BAT MITZVAH OF LAINIE RUBIN
Marlo & Tom Shaevsky

SISTERHOOD BRAILLE FUND
IN MEMORY OF
PHYLISS COHEN
Sandy & Lee Marks
IN HONOR OF
RECOVERY OF ARTHUR STEUER
Sandy & Lee Mark

TEMPLE BETH EL ARCHIVES SUPPORT FUND
IN HONOR OF
JAN DURECK’S WELL-DESERVED HONOR
Patti & Rick Phillips

TEMPLE BETH EL YOUTH WING FUND
IN HONOR OF
RACHEL RUDMAN
Karen & Lowen Lowen

MAMIE & JASON TICKTON MUSIC FUND
IN MEMORY OF
MILTON AICHENAUML
Barbara Kaye
WARREN EICH
Marion Gross

Yom Kippur Yizkor will be observed October 12, 2016. An integral part of the Yom Kippur/Yizkor Service is the Memorial Book in which we remember those no longer with us. Memorial Book envelopes will be mailed to our Temple families this month. Please return yours as soon as possible to ensure inclusion of your loved ones in our Book of Remembrance. A minimum donation of $18 per name is requested.
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Yahrzeits

We note with Sorrow the Passing of...

PHYLLIS COHEN
Mother of Shari Cohen and Walter Cohen

MARJORIE FISHER
Step-Mother of Jane Sherman

NAOMI KABAKOV
Grandmother of Rabbi Megan Budrane

ALVIN REIFMAN
Brother of Lynn Modell, Steven Reifman and Deborah Kaye
Uncle of JJ Modell

SHIRLEY HONEYMAN SKLAR
Mother of Gary Sklar, Robert Sklar and Stuart Sklar

JULY 3-9
DENNIS M. AARON
* DORA ARONSON
NORMAN BARIL
* JULIUS BERG
NETTE BRENNER
MIRIAM CHAIT
* MINNIE CLAMAGE
IRVING COHEN
ALBERT DICKEN
* ROSLYN FRANK EDDY
ROBERT FISHER
MICHAEL FISHMAN
* HIRSCH FRANK
* GORDON S. GARDNER
BESSE GARLOCK
ESTHER GARTER
ARNOLD GARVIN
* ABRAHAM L. GOLDMAN
MARGARET GOLDSTEIN
JEANETTE GOTTLIEB
* ISADOR E. HAMBERGER
DR. LEO H. HARRIS
BENJAMIN HARTMAN
Marilyn Harwood
* RENDA HERTZ
* RABBI RICHARD C. HERTZ
* HARRY HYMAN
* WILLIAM B. ISENBERG
MICHAEL JACOBY

CECEL KANAREK
SARA KASLE
* IDA KATZMAN
* DR. CHARLES KESSLER
EDITH KOTTLE
PEARL SCHIFF KOTZEN
* ABE C. LAPPIN
FRED LAX
ANN LAZAROFF
MAX LUTSFISCHEN
* C. HARRY MALBIN

* MARSHALL MILLER
* MAURICE NAGLER
* SAMUEL NOVITZ
* ESTHER PELTON
* JOSEPH N. PRENTIS
* JEROME REISS
DONALD COLEMAN
* MARVIN ROSEN
* ALBERT C. ROSENBERG
MERLE ROSIN
* RICHARD ROSIN
* DR. DAVID I. SUGAR

JULY 10-16
ADA ABRAMSON
* HARRY ALSON
JEFFREY N. ANBENDER
* JEROME M. ASH
DORA BACHMAN
JACK BELKIN
Rose Berta
Jack Lewis Berlin
CLARA BIRNBAUM
SAM CALFIN
* MARCUS COHEN
SOL COHN
* BERT COLMAN
J. RICHARD COOPER
ISAAC COPINSKY
* JOSEPH D. DIZIK
MARGARET ELKES
Abe Emmer
Dr. Mendel Ettinger
CHESTER FIGG
* MARY EVELYN FISHER
HENRIETTA "MIDGE" FRANK
* HOWARD FREEMAN

JACKIE GAGE
* ROSE GLADSTON
GARELICK
* HARRY GITTLEIN
MARGARET GLASSMAN
* HELEN GOLDENBERG
MARTY GOROSI
STEWART GOLDBLEIBER
DOROTHY GREEN
ELLEN CAROL HARRIS
LOUIS D. HELLEBONNER

* DR. HARRY ARTHUR HELLER
SY HOWARD
TED Kaczan
* ROSE ZITOMER KASLOW
* HAROLD KOVINSKY
* HERMIA LEIB
JESSIE D. MAAS
JOSEPH MARKEL
* ADOLPHE MEYERS
* JACK I. MILLER
MINNIE MILLMAN

* L. A. MIZELL
* JEWELL P. MORRIS
* SHIRLEY PULGAY
* MEYER L. PRENTIS
* FIEBERT H. REINHEIM
* SARAH REINICKE
* GEORGE REINZITZ
* JEANNE SCHILLER
* ROBERTS EDWARD ROSE
* EMIL ROSE
* MOSES ROSEN

* JENNIE PEARL ROTH
* FLORENCE SADOFF
* ADELE SANDER
* FRED J. SCHILD
* MANUEL M. SCHUBERT
* DR. DAVID SCHWARTZ
* RAY SHELVEY
* ALLAN SILVER
* EDWARD EARL SINGER
* EDITH SLATKIN
* SARAH SNITZ GELER
* JUDGE HARRY SOUCHAL

JULY 17-23
* PAULINE WALTERS
ALBERT
* SIMON A. ASCHER
* MAXINE GRABOW
BARNON
RALPH S. BASS
* ROBERT G. BEDELL
LILLIAN BLEER
HARRY BRODE
BELLE BROWN
* ELIZABETH CHAPMAN
SAUL CHODON
* HARVEY WILLIAM COLE
ARTHUR COLEMAN
SHELLEY CUTLER
* JACOB ELLENSTEIN
GOLDIE FLEISCHER
Ella Beer Frank
* DAVID FREEDMAN
JULIA FREEDMAN
JULIA FRIETZ
TILLIE GARDNER
MORTON GENSER
* STEPHEN N. GERHESJON
* MILDRED B. GERSTMAN
HARRY J. GLASSER
* EVELYN GLICKSBerg
PHILLIP GOREN
* RICHARD HAMBERGER
LILLIAN HARRIS
* SAUL HARRIS
* JOHN ALFRED
HEVENRICH
* HARRY LOUIS HIRSCHBERG
* ABRAHAM HOUCHBERG
NORMAN KANTER
* ISAAC H. KAPLAN
* IZIDOR KATZ
MINNIE KATZ
FLORENCE KAUFMAN

* MORTON KELLER
MARY RITA KESSLER
RICHARD KLEIN
* BERNICE KONKOW
LARRY LABAN
* HARRY B. LEVY
CAROLYNNE SUSAN LICHTEN
AMY LIEVOIS
HEDEY LOWENTREET
* IDA LUER
HELEN MALTZ
IDA MARCUS
* MARTIN MARIS

* MAX MILLMAN
* JERRY MONBLATT
* DAVID MODNORD
* JANCE MORGANROTHER
* LESTER T. NEIDAM
* REUBEN NELSON
* MAX NOSANCUICH
* STEPHANIE WYNN
* KRASNOW PARISH
* SOPHIE PENCANSKY
* NATHAN PHILONE
* HARRY PREFYKI
* MARJORIE ROSE
* JOSEPH T. ROSENBERG
* MAX RUBIN
* ISIDORE SAPERSTON

* BERTHA ROSENFIELD
* RENA C. ROSENFIELD
* SOL ROS
* DR. NORMAN K. RUBENSTEIN
* DORA RUBINSTEIN
* ROBERT RUBINSTEIN
* DANIEL A. RUSE
* SUSAN SCHICKERT
* ALVIN E. SCHREIBER
* MAX M. SCHWARTZ
* PHYLLIS SCHWARTZ
* TUNYA SORER
* LYDIA SPERBER
* JAMES ALAN STARK
* SHIRLEY LEWIS
* STEINBERG
* MINNIE STEINBERG
* MINNIE STEINBRUN
* BERTHA VOLOSHIN
* MILTON CHARLES
* WAGNER
* S. JOSEPH WALLACH
* S. JOSEPH WALLACH
* S. JOSEPH WALLACH
* REBECCA WENST
* ROSE WERNEY

JULY 24-30
* CARL C. ADAMS
* DINAH AIDENBAUM
* WILLIAM ALEXANDER
* GEORGE H. AMBER
* ALLAN BARRON
BERTHA BIRKOW
* ROSE A. BLATNIKOFF
BERNARD BOREN
ABRAM CHAPMAN
SAUL COHEN
MAX CONWAY

ANNA CURTIS
RUDOLPH ETELMAN
IRVING FEIGENBAUM
* ABRAHAM J. FEINBERG
ESTHER FREEDMAN
* LEWIS FREEDMAN
* LAWRENCE FREDERMAN
MOLLY GELLER
* WILLIAM GORDON

* RICHARD HARRIS GOTTESMAN
* EDDY ROTH GRANT
RICHARD GRANT
* PAULINE STEINER
HARRIS
RUTH E. HULL
HELENE HURWITZ
SUSAN INWALD
GEORGE KANTOR
LEONARDO LOUIS KATZ

* IDA KATZ
MORTON KATZ
* HARRY KATZMANN
MILTON KAUFMAN
* SARAH DIANA KETCHEL
* JEANNETE KOCH
ETHEL LIPPMAN
MILDRED MARTIN
* RICHARD DAVID MITCHELL
GUS NUCHIMIS
MARY NUCHMIS
* GERT ROSTHEIMER
* BEN PETERMAN
SIMEON RACHMEL
* JULIUS RING
* RHEA ROBERT
EDWARD M. ROSENTHAL
* LILLIAN ROSENTHAL
MAX RUBIN
* ISIDORE SAPERSTON

* SONIA SCHAEFER
* SOPHIE SIEGEL
* DANA SILLS
* BENJAMIN SIMON
* BEVERLEY STERN
* SKILKEN
* MARGARET SMITH
* HERMAN STARK
* WERNER E. STARK
* EDGAR STERN
* ZELMA SUSSMAN

* HERMAN TOLL
* RICHARD WALDBOTT
* REBECCA WATNICK
* HENRY M. WEIL
* EVELYN D. WEINSTEIN
* SYLVIA WEISBRAN
* MINNIE WEISS
* KURT WEST
* ROSLYN E. ZUCKERMAN

Please consult the Shabbat schedule on page 19 for service times. * Denotes Memorial Plaque will be lit in the Goldman Memorial Room.
**Life Cycles**

**JULY ANNIVERSARIES**

**July 1**  
Dale & Patty Frenkel  
Robert & Amy Horwitz

**July 2**  
Aaron & Alison Goldstein  
Andrew & Alexandra Weitz

**July 3**  
Jerry & Julie Pelton  
Edward & Marie Risov

**July 4**  
Norman & Jill Fill  
Jeffrey & Eleanor Jenks

**July 5**  
Joseph & Sheryl Inwald

**July 6**  
Richard & Harriet Shapack

**July 7**  
Mark & Jeanette Hauser

**July 8**  
Robert & Suzanne Bluestein  
Robert & Lisa Katzman  
Allan & Suzanne Lasser  
Steven & Karen Siporin

**July 9**  
Jeff & Michelle Rosen

**July 10**  
Michael & Amy Margolis  
Lyll & David Rosenbaum  
Susan & Kenneth Weiner  
Mark & Alice Zacks

**July 11**  
Randall & Tracey Fenton  
David & Sandy Kirsch  
Ryan & Jennifer Sobie

**July 12**  
Howard & Jean Dubin  
Scott & Judy Roberts  
Richard & Geraldine Sills

**July 15**  
Eric & Elizabeth Engelson  
Edward & Jane Weberman

**July 18**  
Baker & Barbara Urdan

**July 20**  
Matthew & Karen Turner

**July 21**  
Steven & Barbara Kohler

**July 22**  
John & Paula Harris  
Jon & Victoria Sloan

**July 23**  
Michael & Sara Minkin

**July 24**  
James & Connie Colman  
Kenneth & Julie Gutman  
Elizabeth & David Kaner  
Richard & Irene Sobie

**July 25**  
Laurence & Maxine Baker  
Bruce & Karen Kaczander  
Jennifer & Benjamin Werblin

**July 30**  
Mark & Harriet Cooperman  
Don & Nancy Powell  
Melissa & Garret Schiller  
Gregg & Erika Solomon

**July 31**  
Frances & Melvin Kaplan-Glaser  
Norma & Richard Keil-Shaw  
Mark & Carolyn Koblin  
Mark & Estelle Kwartowitz  
Raymond & Janelle Rosenfeld

---

**JULY BIRTHDAYS**

**July 1**  
Mark Adler  
Abe Eigal  
Gordon Meisner  
Melvyn Raider  
David Snyder  
Jacob Bloom  
Lisa Miller

**July 2**  
Stacey Bernson  
Laura Gorosh  
Samuel Jassenoff  
ETHEL Marx  
Martin Myers  
Renee Siegan  
William Slatkin  
Helen Stone  
Eliaj Kessler  
Zachary Shaya  
Amy Shulman

**July 3**  
Mort First  
Scott Kaufman  
Carole Plaut  
Robert Rosinski  
Irna Wald  
Bryce Kotik  
Daniel Rotter  
Jacob Stein

**July 4**  
Robert Bachman  
Jeff Gunsberg  
Bernard Hartman  
Boris Khankin  
Donald Levine  
Bertha Stein  
Michael Avi-Yonah  
Reed Powers

**July 5**  
Jeffrey Blair  
David Miller  
Ashley Charlan  
Barbara Kohler  
Leslie Siegel  
Alexandra Wineman

**July 6**  
Sharon Adler  
David Johnson  
James Michelson  
Nelson Pont  
Aron Kaplan  
Alexander Loewenstein  
Carolyn Resnick

**July 7**  
Marshall Blau  
Graham Eddleston  
Mark Klinger  
Barbara Kohler  
Les Siegel  
Alexandra Wineman

**July 8**  
Bethann Kalt  
Edward Lichten  
Eileen Millstone  
Ian Kohler  
Nathan Mondry

**July 9**  
Jon Birnkrant  
Jared Bortman  
Michael Federman  
Richard Shapack  
Charles Zamek  
Amelia Victor  
Mia Victor

**July 10**  
Derrick Glencor  
Karen Withington  
Nicholas Davis  
Isaac Sadikoff  
Arielle Zupmore

**July 11**  
David Doran  
Nancy Edmonds  
Sandy Kirsch  
Stanley Levy  
Paul Wolf  
Haley Harper  
Nathan Model

**July 12**  
Eileen Klein  
William Klemm  
Edward Risov  
Elise Rowin  
John Sinclair

**July 13**  
Aviva Friedman  
Denise Samuels  
Serge Sorser

**July 14**  
David Goldburg  
Joyce Mille  
Matthew Galin  
Sarah Shaya

**July 15**  
Elizabeth Dizik  
Mark Dizik  
Stuart Egrin  
Laurie Glass  
Steve Goodman  
Ellen Kaye  
Hina Klein  
Alexis Farbman  
Sutton Holtz

**July 16**  
Sarah Lynch  
Madalyn Monchnik  
Brooke Taylor

**July 17**  
Adam Behrendt  
Eleanor Blum  
Adrienne Gordon  
Beth Hill  
Sandra Marks  
Deborah Ross  
Lisa Scholnick  
Feinblum  
Alexasterh Lambert  
Zachary Menken  
Marc Sable  
Drew Stone

**July 18**  
Peggy Frank  
Anna Greenstone  
Susan Kaufman  
Wendy Schwartz  
Deborah Weinstein  
Daniel Feinblom  
Evan Webb

**July 19**  
Roberta Charnas  
Brenda Friedman  
Scott Kantor  
Howard Lax  
Stuart Lockman  
Richard Loewenstein  
Milo Rothberger  
Mason Shaevesky  
Carly Taub

**July 20**  
Arthur Foster  
Jeffrey Hollander  
Andrew Budisak  
Sophie Drouillard  
Cole Jacobson  
Hanna Rybak

**July 21**  
Laurie Bixler  
Diane & John Mersky  
Eliana Friedman  
Denise Samuels  
Serge Sorser

**July 22**  
Fred Foreman  
Albert Resnick  
Susan Yashinsky  
Sydney Blau  
Maxwell Margolis  
Jacob Waitzman

**July 23**  
Sandra Beigler  
Meredith Frenkel  
Karen Kaczander  
Carey Kalmowitz  
Steven Menken  
MernaLyn  
Miriam Rosen  
Bruce Saperstein  
Brooke Wolf  
Owen Reibisch  
Frances Rose

**July 24**  
Jeffrey Howard  
Mitzi Robinson  
Karen Siporin  
Rochelle Solomon  
Isaac Hirsch  
Abigail Perekhodnik

**July 25**  
Barbara Bradfield  
Mila Muchnik  
Wendy Roth

**July 26**  
Courtney Elson  
Mary Lou Zieve  
Samara Chadok  
Sydney Fong  
Paige Vieder

**July 27**  
Audrey Deutch  
Ihea Kayne  
Oakley Most  
Ava Paige  
Ari Richardson  
Elizabeth Strumban

**July 28**  
Christa Dash  
Richard Schwartz  
Mark Traurig  
Matthew Weiner  
Max Richardson

**July 29**  
Michelle Alexander-Gutman  
Lainie Epstein  
Barbara Kahn  
Jay Kreindler  
Nanci Lasser-Fearon  
Mitchell Schwartz  
Jeffery Weinger  
Arden Shwayder

**July 30**  
Ann Flood  
Jeffrey Graff  
George Leach  
Scott Monchnik  
Beverly Peterman  
Esther Weitzman  
Lillian Berg  
Elizabeth Eisenstein  
Gabriella Fill

**July 31**  
Sandra Gross  
Thomas Jablonski  
Holly Rotter  
Robert Welling  
Paul Lemire

---
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#### TBE VIDEO STREAMING

If you can’t make it to Temple for services, you can still enjoy meaningful, uplifting and personal services from anywhere you are.

**TO WATCH SERVICES LIVE**, go to [www.tbeonline.org](http://www.tbeonline.org) and click on the VIDEO STREAMING tab. You can also watch 3 months of previously recorded services.

**“LISTEN-IN” SERVICES** are still available. Call 1.866.871.8994 and Listen-In live. Code: 882709

Temple is happy to provide this service thanks to generous gifts from The Babs and Herb Kaufman Audio/Video Listen-In Fund and The DeRoy Testamentary Foundation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**4TH **OF JULY **INDEPENDENCE **DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Offices Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM Beth Elders Board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM Beth Elders Important Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 PM Board of Trustees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MORNING MINYAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Torah Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM Shabbat Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM Shabbat Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM Shabbat Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM Shabbat Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM Light Nosh, drinks &amp; games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM Shabbat Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM Shabbat Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM Shabbat Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM Shabbat Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER SERVICES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shabbat Services

**Friday Nights at TBE...exciting change coming this fall!**

September through May, our Friday evening Shabbat services will begin at 6:00 PM. Our hope is that many more people, including families with children, will be able to make it for a brief, musical, thought-provoking, and spiritual experience ... before enjoying a leisurely dinner with friends or getting the kids to sleep. Our clergy team invites you to bring a friend and check it out – you’ll love Shabbat with our Temple family!

**FRIDAY, JULY 1**
- 10:00 AM Torah Study
- 7:30 PM Summer Shabbat Services

**SATURDAY, JULY 2**
- 9:00 AM Torah Study
- 10:30 AM Shabbat Services
  - Torah Reader: William Dash

**FRIDAY, JULY 8**
- 10:00 AM Torah Study
- 7:30 PM Summer Shabbat Services
  - Brotherhood Installation

**SATURDAY, JULY 9**
- 9:00 AM Torah Study
- 10:30 AM Shabbat Services
  - Torah Reader: Sara Tatchio

**FRIDAY, JULY 15**
- 10:00 AM Torah Study
- 7:30 PM Summer Shabbat Services

**SATURDAY, JULY 16**
- 9:00 AM Torah Study
- 10:30 AM Shabbat Shabbat Services
  - Torah Reader: Alan Lowen
- 6:30 PM Havdalah on the Lawn
  - Light nosh, drinks & games
- 7:00 PM Havdalah Service

**FRIDAY, JULY 22**
- 10:00 AM Torah Study
- 7:30 PM Summer Shabbat Services

**SATURDAY, JULY 23**
- 9:00 AM Torah Study
- 10:30 AM Shabbat Shabbat Services
  - Torah Reader: Sue Green

**FRIDAY, JULY 29**
- 10:00 AM Torah Study
- 7:30 PM Summer Shabbat Services

**SATURDAY, JULY 30**
- 9:00 AM Torah Study
- 10:30 AM Shabbat Services
  - Torah Reader: Bob Verner
- 6:30 PM Havdalah on the Lawn
  - Light nosh, drinks & games
- 7:00 PM Havdalah Service

---

**WE WISH TO THANK**

JoAnn MacWilliams-Wolf and Marsha & Ernest Gurwich
for their gracious sponsorship of the Oneg, Friday, June 17 in memory of Lawrence C. Wolf.

Robert & Beverly Canvasser Jewish Adventurers Fund Of Temple Beth El
for their gracious sponsorship of the Oneg, Friday, June 24 in honor of Rabbi Daniel B. Syme.

---

_The Perfect Ending Each Shabbat... Enjoying Food With One Another_

Each Friday evening & Saturday morning, following services, we gather together to share in the Oneg Shabbat or Kiddush. We ask you to consider helping maintain this festive atmosphere with a donation to the Oneg/Kiddush Fund to help defray the costs when there is no sponsor. To sponsor an Oneg or Kiddush or make a contribution, contact Marianne Myers at 248.851.1100 or mmyers@tbeonline.org.
JOIN US FOR
Haydalah
On the Lawn

Come take advantage of our Temple’s beautiful campus - a veritable outdoor sanctuary - as we gather for three evenings of fun, nosh, drink and saying farewell to Shabbat with a joyous and musical ceremony.

SATURDAY, JULY 16, 30 & AUGUST 20
6:30 PM LIGHT NOSH, DRINKS & GAMES
Come find the perfect space on the lawn. Bring your favorite picnic blanket or lawn chairs.
7:00 PM HAYDALAH SERVICE
Bring the whole family, and invite some friends!